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POLICE KEPI BUSY

BY nuunud
'

vLlqUtd TNT, Vino Street Brand,

Puts Several Imbibers

Into Slumborlancl

ONE GETS TOO FRISKY

Patrolmen Dunn nml MoCntin "pre
wnted" to Magistrate Meolcary tndur
sis prisoners from the neighborhood of

Darien and Vim- - uti-co- in which vi-

cinity. It appear, hootch is obtainable
The liveliest one of them i fiiil to

hae tried to wipe out h rrowil with
a butcher knife. The hiit Mvrlx, a
visitor from Wilmington, doesn't know
yet what happ-nc- d. although In- is t

nppcnr at n furtm-- r neuritis against two
men who w-t- reported as limine tnK n
his watch r ho lav unconscious.

Things began happening yestcrdax
afternoon when an omplove of the King-ha-

Provision Co to'd Putin that a

man who was asleep had juf been iob
bed of lilt watch nt KratiMIn nml C.il- -

low-kil- l streets. Iiiinn -- uw two men
appnrentty trying to pot out of sight
Tic summoned I'.itrolnuin MiCann '

Michael K.ine. :tO:i North Sixth -- treit.
jrave up tn McCinn alter a short
chase. Punn rnn two blocks to get
Louis- - Johnson. H- I- North Seventh j

street, Rudolph Ley, of Wilmington.
their supposed xiotiin. slept peacefully
on.

Johnson ami Kane were held in S.'IXt
bail on the charge of highway robberv '

Ley was held to injure In gixmg testi-
mony. ''

A little later .lohu Kelly. IVJ Wnt
Fans-ynn- avenue, was found at Sev-

enth nml Vine streets, blocking traf- - ,i

flc. He couldn't speak nor could lie
get up and he had choen the mr
trnrkH for a bed. lie wa let go to-

day on his promise to ta nwny from
whatever it ih he bought at IHrion ,ind
Vine street-- . '

Steve l.nynfsky. U vino street, fur-
nished the climax of a perfect da for
the pattolnieu nr Pirlen ami Vine
street"' Ho dhed into a rear room in
his restaurant on Vine -- treet and
grabbed u bntohc-.- - knife. With this bo
started fin the front door, when i waiter
grabbed him from behind. This wi
after supper last night.

'I took only two drinks tins time,"
Said Mev, In ii whispers'
"What that stuff is 1 ooiihlii t gi ss
If joii Ii lit me go. I promise sure I
won't evi'i- - buj ,mj more

I.aofki was let c.
HOMES FOR CHILDREN HIT

Placing of Orphans or Destitute n

Private Families Urged
The general spiritual Itindequiic; of

Institutions fur children w.i emphasized
tollfl' It f'ie session nf the onferetirc
on better social work for children in
the ,'iin Friends' Association Build
Inc. at Fi'Netith end Che-r- y streets.
The iiiit.ngs are being he'd under the

USpicis ,,f the Phiindelpliia confereme
Of clubl caring agencies

Mrs ... rhohl trauss, the chiirmnn.
xvho n ei president of the .luveuile
Aid Sin 1' said. "The mass of inihlie
opinion is .igalnsf all home placing,"
refpn tin to tli placing of children in '
instill.: ions I'rivate homes are the only
proper ,,! lees for the rearing of chil-
dren, she said. Miss ,Jes,. I.ogie. tn- - d
secrefi! ot the Atlantic division of the
Red Cross said all childtcn in institu-
tions M.ru tor rial homes, real fatlirs i

nnd loot1 - 'ir'ier speakers were Mrs. j

Gertiude M Duhir.sky, superintendent
of the .luMinle Aid Society . and .Miss
Mary Horan. Mtervisoi of the In. me.
linding department of the children's
butciiu t I'hil.iilelplua

TO PR0BEF0RBULLET
Clerk, Accidentally Shot by Patrol-

man, In Serious Condition
Krnest Tin lor. the Camden grain

Clerk who was culcnMlly hot at
Third and Noble sfn' ,sterd.i b
I'atrolmnn I'eier when they
mistook ai h otiier for highw.nmin. is
In tin- i In'dien'. Homeopathic Hos-
pital in a serious i.indtrlou with a
bullet in In. lung

After a i nnsiiltiitmn beween sur-
geons la-- t nis'lit nt the iiospitil. it was
decided to oie-,it- e on the n.'in some time
tomor o in nn , (Tori to 'i.. his life.

Taylor who is tent wars obi,
lives Itli his wlioueil mother at ''North street Mr- - Taylor said
yesterday that during a talk she hud
with her on in the hospital he told liei
that he was retiirnt'ig trom a dame m
Camden when he w.is nieo,tei bv two
men nt Thi d nnd Noble .trcts Think
ing thev were bandi's the oimg man
rnn as fast as he was ah e m the oppo-
site dire-tlo- It a, when I'ntrolmnn
Osninii 'ad near'-- - , Ti.'ht up with Inm
that the 'attor fell th. ai cub ntally

in- - , .,v. ,

f) man. w , was jr -- n a henring bv
Magistrate Wagner la- - t.en purolud
for a ftirfhir bea ing in Mm .'!

NO LIBEL IN SLACKER LIST

Government Officers Not Liable for
Errors, Daugherty Rules

Washington, Ann! T N'Mih'r tli.
fiovernineiit tor nr mdi.i.liul oflii er
of the rinwrninciit a d hi lo Id liahlo
at law for th r ici is inclusion ,,f
names m tl -- In kr draft lists pre-
pared h the Wa- - I ' .nirt'i" i i for pub-
lication At'or t ; i i ' liiiugbei tv
holds in n opiim ii etirdn to Sere.
tnn W..k

Mr. Ding'. em sHi' i , opinion did
not pass on the i ii iion ,,f finlilllt of
newspnpers for mihl l pj u, , nnui''-- .
but that he did lH't hi.lcM tlin
be held 'nib e -- in', tne lists wouli b
offieinl ones preiiies r ili'I-l- n (J bv the
Government

The Wat P'M.nt t t tt n. i. r.peeted to inii.iii'i , so oi lis d''lsO aJ
to tin piilo ' lit on of the lists

"THIN GRAY LINE" PARADES

Four Southern States Pay Reve-enc- e

to Lee's Veterans
Mlanta. da.. ' n' '.'T i llv p

- The sit,,,.. , j;,,s ,,f th, CoUfi,.
frncv w.ivod iig-n- i.v-- ihe fusi.tuoi
ning tanks ,.f I,.o. v ternns a thev
marched ven.-rdi- ri nnncn1 Mimnin'
Day review lien and in other cities m
this sinti A al nn J'Virid.i and M
flssliH

lm I' CP J."sioli 'll t and p.llll-- 1

war v 'i ,i' - tm ilt to i, In III"' I

the sold , - of ls ,,Me. bv t'"M
sands f oh i tnnl s, 'ool lllldl'en.
I lilted ! n ..i C"iilni' r'lt. '"iHi 'IIM.
Uanghtci. of til. ( 'ollfi ii ' ,l and ur
ous (111 III' ii.i' oiganiatioiis

Two Die as Train HltB Auto
Kiriinton Pa.. Anrll --

" il'v A P i

Geo ge S.ulth a I", al pugi it. and
Arthur W, 'si of Humid u, V . weio
killi'd here i ai'i loilav when tl.i Ir ,ni
tmiiotn'e ,u st'inll by a I'Mi'van im!
Hudson 'ocoiiioMii at a grub iin.'lnj

Tyrol Fuslonlsts Poll 123,038
Mcniia, Apn -- 7 Tli'p'iin-- i i. '

In Tyrol u.is IWI.sikS n fin f i l I

1070 n;am t fusion with Gcnuam

I

DON'T GIVE POLICE LIQUOR

i City Will Prosecute, Announcement
i at Patrolman' Hoarinn

Refusal (if ii ti.lti-olmn- tn tell whore
lie got liquor caused tin- - l II Service
Commission trlnl board to rule t lint
henceforth any one supplying llnunr to
polhonicn will ln prosecuted.

Kdwlii 15 SntiVy. a pulrolnmn of the
Fourth Mrwt mid Hnyder nxemie Mil
turn, pirniii'il gillitv potoro the lon rit
In olinigos of absence without li'inr ami
Intnxiciitlon otT duty

Assistant City Solicitor Heine who
prosecuted, asked Suiilev where he ob
tiilned the drinks. When the patrolman
''' ,",,' '" answer. Clinton Itoccru
Woodnifl, pn siilcnt of the cointuls'
sioti. remarkcil :

"He doesn't want to kiss ami tell."
Mr Ileii.e replied Hint if Intoxication

litiionu employes of tlio poliiV burcHU
was to be brokt n np the sources of(
llmr liipior stipplj must be learned i

and drastic m Hon taken. '

Mr. Wonilriirt smil In. Hpreod with the
iisisant iltv siiln itor and In future
effort! would be made to learn the
.sources, Smllej s case was h i ui'der
ad iseiiient. I

FIREMAN REPRIMANDED

Ladderman on Inspection Duty Ac-

cepted $6 Gift
Walter Mirshnll. i Inddernmn of the

bureau of tire, who has been detailed ,ts
a tire prevention inspector, was repri
intituled todnj bj the Civil Service
Commission trial board for aeceptitiK
a St. sift from tenants of a bulldiue.

.lames. Mu'hearn, assistant tire mnr-slm- l,

testiticd Marshall made nn in-

spection in a nuilillnc at the southeast
comer of Sex. nth and Wood streets.
1'nrt of the stiucture is used for fac-
tory purposes.

Marshall is -- ,M - hnvo lecoiumrndisl
In the lrsfo.. of the property the erection
of i the clout of the fourth
tloor being used for manufacturing pur-
pose. Oil ieining the place the woman
lessee gave Marshall $- - while the ten-
ant oiviipying the tirst tloor gave
bin. 4

Clinton Hogers Wooilruff. president
of the CM, Service Commission, ropri- -

mandeil Marshall and recommended he
be returned to iIik, with Truck Co.
No. I at Fourth ami Me l.nucey streets

PETER'S NAP .DISTURBED

Tramp In Church Sought Peace.
Gets It Thirty Days

Peter ,Iohnon, who gies bis address
ns "anywhere. ' is in search of peace.
He entered tie Lutheran Church, fler- -

inantown ineiine and teen Inue. p.nrly
this morning to sloop. .Johnson was,
only about halt win into his nnn when
be was aroused by Patrolman Wagner, i

"I came here to bo in time for the1
morning sonne," said .Johnson. '

"We are going to Irne sen ices at
the iKilicc station." nn Wagner. i

As .lohiison looked bulky, police
stripped hitn for Investigation. After,
three overcoats, two sack coats, four
vests, three sets of indeiclotlilng and1
four pair of socks had been d'tached!
from the prisoner, he looked somewhat
normal. j

.Johnson said he was a plain, or- - ,

dinnry tran.p and .idin tted. in view of
the fail that .flO.'l was found in his
pockets. Hint tramping was pietty good'
business. lie will i ji.iiru for thirty
days at Hoimosburg-on.ih- Delaware.

AID ASKED FOR TEACHERS

Xeadeiny
(irorce Norlli

New one

of Parents Vital initials rehabilitation of existing
. ..

uesi Hesuits in bcnool work rowing demands We
Washington, April ''". illy A 'know, they know and every one knows
Development character' m the I thai rates with entire npprnnt

'future generation was the business public were raised in Sep- -

night by Mrs. Miitou D. na- - tiniber. IOL'0. were iner-as- od by per- -

nonal president, tn be mission oflcentages estimated upon of
tlie Mothn-s- ' and i'aient Teadiers- - .s- - tralhc nbtoiuing at time to ndd
sedations, in national congress here, i l.."iMl.(ifi(i.O(Mi per year to their rove- -

"We are never going to he nnr "'p know that this increase in

if the coming generation onM measures ' revenue which would hai been
if liinie of traffic had kept up.np t the generation to win. h we l,n.

b lie " been more thau absorbed
Dr Philander P. Cbuton. Ft,,,.,) the dnrioleney of O.H...V.0 in

ISIiit.s .omniissloiior of education, snid "Pt "P0"1 '' innmie said m have ex

til tirst dun of ,. onrent wns to i'o- - I

I'liirate with the teacher "
,
rnM"

-- f . I.. . .i.n. i i,.....,...,.
l.,i.t liillwiris nin-- ii ,,, inn.,.,,, ' lo HM'II I'--

I'ist re ir. said Dr I bivlnti. "than wo
hav. peiit .'.Jii. iition siu.e the land- -

"

ing ot I lie rilgrillls. 1 e slli'llt
mil ,1)110 more in i igaretles ami ohaci'o
than we spini i'i eiiu. alum hist x nr."

"BIG BILr WILL AID SOVIET

United States Learns I. W. W. Bond
Jumper Is on Communistic Mission

Washington, pril 27. Williuin
C Hig Hill i Haywood. I W.
leader si litem oi to serve a term in the
Foiled States prison at I.einenwnrth. is
ii It'issui on n i oinmuiiistic mission and
has no prisent intiniioi) of returning '
to tln lonntry. according tn positive
informiition m possession the Do-- I

artiiient of .lustno. Attornev licneral
Dnuhern smd vestenjav nearly nil
doubt ns to Haywood's general where-
abouts or motives jumping bond nnd
b'av.ng i lie Fluted Suites bus been dis-
pelled

j'

It is believed Huvwooi intends to act
is a liaison oflii or between the Soviet
government ami Arnold un communistic
orgiitimitmus siekinij to keep abreast of
the id vi'lopments in llns-l- n aiul the
spren of llolshevist propaganda.

TWO SHOT IN PISTOL DUEL

Denver Express Robber Is Fatally
Wounded Erie Detective Hurt
hl-ie- . I'll.. Apnl '.'7 ilh I, i -

I hir'i- - hair, said in l wtinied for a
sj.'l.iiiHi eicpioss rohb, rv .u Denver.
Cub. mi. probnhlv fat, ill' woiinidd.
and I i. ink I III- V..- -I a deiective
nils l.oi in tl,. ; m u pistol b.'lltd
lo ie ih.s mi. '

Chair ilie detective when liae-Itns-

nttenipted to arrest him nnd as
lo fell. II I Priti. a I'riinsy Ivunia '

Huilroiid de'ectivc win. beard the
slii.otiiig, fi ui at Chair, the bullet going
thioiigli his lung

BRITISH BOYCOTT MODIFIED

Railmen Move Coal for Homes. Hos
pltals and Public Utilities

lnilnii. pril J7 ' Mv A P. i

I oil f,,i lio.pmtl household uo
nod fin uhli, iitditv piiiHises will not

under the embargo lull Im the
Nitioiiiil l'tiion of KiiIIwhv nn ii on coal
timii oi"iens and on inllierv sidings, it
".is di'iib'd bv the exeiiitlvc bod of
Ho I'. in ii indny.

Coal iiitiiideil foi i oiniiiercinl pur-pus,- ,

however, will iml ! moved by
il i iiiinn ,. p. "lube's

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
W II lUllsr Is'll Mf.n'ri-- " i'i ,.

Mi ' v hee'. I'll' ' ienir I

It S . ' l.'ll llm. -- rnril .1" . "'
XI I' Ilie r li- - Nl s :,,(, ,

. . i. roie ''."I l,lrr si ..no Mr
li.'li I'ti.o t'... Till ilnsllne XS.XII Xr'll si

' S ii II i rf ill Hi;.--
, Ilnrlim

I n llmr '.tes llvlmsr T rr. r
l( s, Miiliilwe 1T.'I7 in

, I., .1 Mo V lll.'l' Hneii-- I r H"
V. T Vl, .r H7M V ITlh S

III. ! "IVi n "i X'l'ln I'.iiilur " n r llr Ur.
' t . , lit" i nn n si

vi i. , i I' 'ii ? tn I" .in, .,,
. ii ,. ' . i' .' si 111, II i

i to i s.i"! ii ii .'i i.i s r, ,, i ,t
111 ii I. I.islilnn ".(' M i ,' hi i

IT . IIJ
M S'rr I'M I', nli.li si

U J ".Ms I', l H SI HIHl 1' liirtl'
X1 irr

--,.( . V'iIi
r !( ,X XI I "I, Jll- - l Hihurlli' HI IVIHJ

mini' hi ' jj UCll' JJV.I W Sliver it

CHINESE MINISTER HERE TO ATTEND PLAY

Dr. .son Kr Se (center), wlm Is in Philadelphia (nd.iy (o spruit nt it perfnrmnnre of (lie musical romrdr, "Why
Not," In be flion at the of Music lonlgltt for the Itenefll of the China famine fund. To Dr. Src's left
is llomrr liiirlmer, of lite rnminlllre wlm mel (he illplomat nl I'hlhitlrlphla station. To Ihe rlsht

is Dr. V. Kotilltcs, of Vorlt. Dr. Sac's pto'i
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Costly Coal Due
to Wage Scale

rontlimei from Puce One

same structures bns been eipinlly dlfll- -

cillt.
"The bejrine of the burden of these

things, the consequences of the nbnnr-maltie- s

of the pnst half-doie- n years,
was made possible by the Itexibility, by
the responsiveness of our splendid im
tionnl linnncial systun Whntcer dif-

ferences of xiew tliere may be ns to this
or that specific action of the Federal tte-sor-

Board, which operate under this
system, there will be no difference of
opinion upon the proposition I have
Just stated '1 lie adoption of this sa.
tem In place of the old hard anil inllex-ibl- c

system that wo had prior to Decem-
ber. t!l!l. would seem almost to hno
been nn act of Providence, when wo
think of what would have happened to
us in the way of panics and disasters
undt,r the former system.

Transportation Itlg Problem
'There is no one thing affecting out

prosperity. Indeed affecting our very ca-

pacity to lho. more than the transpor-
tation problem. All commerce, nil In-

dustry, all contact of peoples depend
upon transportation. May we not say
on the other side that no element of our
national nrooslt: seems to be in a more
precarious condition than railroad
tiansportntionV Strange ns it mny seem,
this is not so for any fundamental rea-

son. It is not so beinuse we may not
have sufficient rails, cars, means of lo-

comotion or traffic; nil those things are
ipiite possible if the proper balance be-

tween expense of operation and gross
income can be nallred. The govern-
mental ngeneies to nccompliili this
would seem to bine adequate power un-

der the law if they may hiue proper
from those over whom they

haNO jurisdli tlon. Let us hope their
wisdom ami their courage will be suffi-

cient for the occasion.
We know. Miey Know, every one

knows, that the railroads must operate
at a profit in order that they may hac
the credit tn. otitain the mauy csseu- -

'sen ice and its expansion to meet the

..'Steil lor ine year in lliei.re.cour.- -

tober and th" iucrnie of wage in the
preceding July estimated t" anllOlltlt tO

.fill HUM M1.I H I but found bv experience
lo amount to more than .fiiiiUMNi.injt)
.. .. I .... .,1 .s. i.,.t .llHAA tllf !lll1tollUIIn I Ulin ill' i I Dili --miii ' m tr iim i -

i ,,s i, is i..l that the volume
nf trafn,. f the railroads has fallen
..tr in .. ..., "

Public Moil Inlerested Party
.

Discussing the settlement of strike
troubles between employers and

the sneaker said that each ido
should bear in mind Hint the publi
interest is paramount to either of those
concerned in the controversy. Such
matters should be settled in a way to
establish the confidence of the public.

Denial was made by Mr. Defrees that
(tin I'll. Holier of CollllllOrCO Was OPPOSed

'to unionism. He declared that while
the chamber stood for the principle ot
the open shop, it took no action against
unionism and all of its steps were a
matter of public in ord.

In .onolusmn Mr. Defrees urged im-

provement of the housing situation
throughout the conntrx as a means of
on serving the morale of the people. ai'

s, i obi of the bit increase in 'ictivi- -'

ties of the national organization.
Foreign Trade .seriously Crippled

Organization of facilities for extend- -

ing loiig-iei- credits to foreign buvers
is tiecessnrx to solution of the present
situation, said Join, Mcllugh. chairman
of the orgnniiitii'ti lotimitlce of the
Fun ign Trade Finain ing Corporation.

"Within n period of live mouths," he
-- aid "our export trade has In en cut
nearh in two. lb" inuiitry's oversell
ttlioe lllls laiien so ilir nnu i"- -' "'
tliere won ti'io steamers and sailing

,visels berthed in the port of New Virk.
J.VJ of which had no liiarters. Tlio

f nit d States shipping board bus now

more thllll t'i."0 stei ves.els idle, llg- -

gregatlng three and one-hal- f million
tons deadweight Shins Inn-lu- New

York for I'urnpe lire going out with only
':;0 per lent-o- f their cargo capin lt .m-ol- o

,.,l "
The convention was urged bv various

speakers to take up the coiililn s linns- -

ing Piosident D"frees snid
that the coillitrv Is l.'Joll linn dwellings
sn, ii of its pri war ratio and that the
situation bad bei ot..e mosi critical.
(Jrnup .Meetings DIhiiss Varied Topics

Convention meetings of the various
'groups reii"seiitrd in the nssimhlv tere

hi Id in the hold auditorium At the
session of the shippers' gioup a gov- -

eminent siiliid lnrgi inoiigh to amor- -

ti7e the gnntfr .ost of shipbuilding; and
' oiieration wjis suggested as a praetlenl

of buililliiB up foreign trade by

li,rcii. di Hrahliit. ireidetil of n liny- -

ig'itlon lompntix with Inadiinartorrt in
I lgees.

Ill mi iiddre.. to tin civic iIMU"II
group I'm sou Smith, i oinmissioner of

' cln, Htion for critlclred
lain standardisation pn'lei that would
llttllnnl the e'llieatioii ot all eilinireu mi
a smii'ar level.

Dr. Van If Maniiiii'.:. director of re-- .

si. n i for ihe A merlin ii Petroleum In
stitute of New V'rk. asserting that th"
oil emblem of the future will not be the
liiidiug of a market, but a search for
souries of supply, told Ihe natural re- -

iiiiii i ,io in.

HI xTlls.
Vi r .il HC1 I.Ki N V A

. vv ii .1 l.tunlr N' tr. n
' Mi 111! iti to Ihr
' ur! ,. .(', ',"" ,.l I .In

iw i l i in '."n" i . U
n it

'i . I" LIUII I

I ' I o l sopS.li ((' I

on Tlnii-sc.- i Xpro wu al33 t 3Ulti It.

sources, poduolion group thai the
I'nlted States should insist on an open-doo- r

oil policy in nil countries nnd pro-
vide effcitlxc means to protect nil
rights acquired by American citizens.
He was certain, he added. Hie American
people would not le misled by any
propaganda that the fulled States, by
seeking such an open-doo- r policy, would
lie working for a monopoly, nor for tiny
privileges that would cnibri-- er the
security of people of other nations.

Mayor Sees Banks
as Crime Weapon

rnntlms-i- l from Piiee One

timizod by crooks, schemers anil scoun-
drels."

Cardinal Doiighortv. whose Invoca- -

tlon oncned the conference. nNo noliiled
' i

out the value nf thrift as nn nld to the
stability of the government

"Saving brings Ijidopend- -

once and honesfv." Cardinal Dougherty
said. It trains to forethought. It
promotes good order and tenches

"He who learns the habit of snvlng
will be diligent ill work, conservative in
thought, nnxlous for the stability of his
government."

Cardinal frees Thrift
The cardinal prayed wo might be-

come n nation known for its thrift, lhat
we might practice self-deni- and save
of this world's goods lo bo used for the
glory of God.

George '. Ilroek. president of the
Home Savings Hank, of Huston, de-

livered the chairman's annual report,
which wns followed by the appointment
of committees

Ilrlof reports of State savings luniks
associations wore given by .John
M, ndhanis. for ( otinectietit ; A. F.
Drtinimond. for Maine; C. C. Homer.
.Jr., for Maryland: Carl M. Spencer,
for Massachusetts: f. P. Koherts, for
New Hampshire: Howard nidduiph, for
New Jersey; Harrison H. Whcatoii, for
New York.

"Savings I'Mucational Vublicitv" wn
discussed with Harrison H. Wlioatnn,
cxoi utivo manager of the Snvuigs Hanks
Association of the State of New York,
bailing the discussion. The campaign
of the New York association to acquaint
the public with the value nml method of
saving, for which SL'olt.llfKt was raised,
was denlt with.

Following the morning session thin-wn- s

u luncheon in the hull room.
"Modernization nf th Mutual Sav- - '

ings Hank" will be the subject of James
D. finrrott. treasurer of the Central
Savings Itnnkt. of Haltimoie. He wili.
Introduce four spenkeis who have pro- -

pared brief papers on Ihe different'
phases of savings bank operations.

Victor X I erslie- - i.,,nmlrll. ,.l .!. '
ixvillinmshiirBh Snvlncs Hnnk of ItronV- -

lyn, will rend a paper on "Personnel
and Personality." to be followed by
discussion led by llnymond II. Frazler. '

president of tlio Washington Mutual
Savlugs Hank, Seattle, Wash. i

Carl M. Spencer, trensiiror of the
Homo Savings Hank, of Boston, will., , .. ...- Ideliver an address v o inner
and svstems. nnu tne discussion on '

this subject will be led by Hobort .T.

Hrnnker, vice president of the Western
Savings Fun Society of Philadelphia.

"Partial Pavmeut Mortgage Loans" j

will be the subject of il paper to be road
by G. Herbert Hohm, vice president of
the Provident Savings Hank of Haiti-- '
more. Philip A Hensnn, scorelnrx of
the Dime S,i ings Hank, of Hrooklyn.
will lead the discussion. '

This afternoon's session will close
with an address on "Kxntiilmiliorib and
Audits" In Frnest K. Sntterlee, presl- -

dent of the Franklin Savings Hank of
New 1'oik. and a discussion led In
Ho ward Hiddulph. treasurer of Ih,
Hloointield Sat lugs Institution, of
Hloomfield. N .1.

Mr. Ilroek will be chairman and J.
M. Willoox toMstinastor nt the bamiuet
this evening at ii .'in o'clock. Sherman
Hogers. Industrial lelatlniis cxpeit. will
he nnioiig the speakers, to include A. J.
Count x. vice piosident of the Pennsyl-vnnl- .i

ItnilioHd. William V. Knox, vice
president of the nw cry Saxlngs Hank.
New Yuri, . Dr John Wesd-- Dill,
ehaiicolbir of tin Lincoln Memorial f ni- -

xersitv
The oiuifi rence will end tomorrow

afternoon

DIVORCES GRANTED

Court of Common Pleas No ' granted
llvon es to'liv as follows;

Mati'i, I' ' - ' n fi'irn rai.tur li ;;;rciUne'lll 'hue from X rrr XX ah
I'liar!' H ."inasu erlli .Ir froin X'li.ln
tsinsrs" on !ll!sivu .Wo Tr-- ni Iren,
jni, rjnis''- 'i 'rum " n ;

Inhn II o h freni lrui
illtlrl'1 I'lln i I.elilv freir flui-Ml- l C. I.ilirstiii lmsn trom Ifrnard I,. ltojn
.XlHrK"" is xx ,11 - " v.

I. Ill Keel. flom , liner K'ml.l'' .lll'l
X1.ru Mr.tkvii fr-i- .Xleeilii IiriiKmi

Plan Realty Membership Drive
Plans to. laiuichiiig n iiioiuhi-ishi-

lamnaign wore lUscussed nt .1 luncheon)
of lie Plill'idelpnill Hull Fstllle I',

at tin Hull Adelphiu today. An in-- i

i reused nu ml., ishii of .Mil lit is tlio gonl
for which ihe boutd will strive

Wedding

NAB MAN IN NIGHTROBE

Gloucester Residents See Figure
Racing Through Streets

Residents of Gloucester City were
awakened at ." o'clock this mm nine h.v

it man running through the streets. One
citizen, seeing n llgiin: in n white robe of
flee by his house, opened the bedroom
window and fired three shots after the
supposed burglar. Other citl.eiis joined
In a ihnse nnd finally police summoned
from city hull cnptuied the object of the
excitement. The man was John Sharp,
sixty cnrs old. n retired plasterer, who
is snid to hnvp become delirious follow- -
Ing nn illness nt his homo, Somerset and
Willow streets.

Sharp, it is alleged by his family,
started to break up the household fur-

niture. His wife ran -- erenminc to a
bedroom window nnd shouted for help.
?m.n son. iinnpie n quiet mm. . in mi
mm the house for help and his father
n his night clothes follow cl him. I hw

race over the citv streets linally at- -

trnoloi the attention of Policemen
Prickett and llhickhiiru. who over
powered the bewildered man and placed
him in n cell nt poller headquarters. Dr.
.1. A. Heck, city; physician, look charge
of the man. The prisoner will be ex-

amined by alienists.

EDITORS ENGAGED TO WED

Miss Finch, of Harper'6 Bazar, to
Be Bride of Arthur McKeogh

The engagement of Miss F.lsie Gar-retso- n
(

Finch, of Now York, to Arthur
McKeogh. of the Maryland Apartmo'nts,
this city, nn associate editor of the Sat-
urday Fv cning Post, was announced
today

Mr. McKeogh, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. .1. McKeogh. of New-York- ,

served during the war n.s tirst
lieutenant in the nOSHi Infantry. Sev-ent- v

seventh Division. He was the
of the famous "l.ost nnttnlinn"

nnd wan awarded the Distinguished
Service Crov.

ii' was graduated from the College of
St. Francis Nnvior in 101 1 and from
Fordliam I diversity- in lfll.1. He spent
several .veins doing newspaper work in
New York prior to com'ng to this city.

Miss Fimii, daughter of Mrs. John
O'Hiirn Cosguixc, ,Vj Fust Seventy-eight- h

street. New York, is an honor
Krndunlo of Smith College nnd is n iiiem-bo- r

of (be editorial stufT of Humor's,
Pii7iir

The wedding is to take place in the
spring at Mr. and Mrs.
country place at Stamford. Conn.

WARN OF FLOATING MINE

Menace to Navigation Reported Off
Virginia Coast

Wireless messages from the fuitei
States st,piUB board steamship s.

bound from Hampton Ithnados
for Gibrnlfer. received nt the ltotirse

reported the discovery of a linalnu
mine, covered with innriue growth, fortv
miles off Cobb Island on the irgini'a

oust . The locution of the mine is iiboni
tniilwnv. hcfvvreii t'non llenlooen nn.llI" " ',.-- ,

r-- fhnres. Shliin in-- h, ,.n l.n.' :" .'.,
l.eeii Villi neil tn... ....,etnnf ..l.i.ir nf tl,,. ....,,...,,,-,- , .ii. i ,', ill. l"Oi,
While a revenue cutler has been ills- -

and
commissioners

lull (

toot ot mast projecting iilu.vo
face of the ocean about slxtv mile. cil-- l
bv with of Cnpo Hen'opcn. Tin-i- s spot

a short distance from when sub- -

marine S o sank.

FIRE POLICIES CONTROLLED

N. Y. Exchange Manager Says There
Is No Free Competition

New York. April 'J7. i Hv p i

Adiiiision that tliere m, such thing
as competition in insur
time any w hoi m I

Stales mad at todav's i, si..it i

' building trust" bearing bv Willis
Itobb, of (ho m , 'ne
liMiiranec Fxcbange

The cnmplelfly inntnil- -

jurisdn j m
mailer placing lire insuiani. with
stock conipnuies. ho said Similar ion

itrol Is oxen d elsovvhore hv other'exchanges. Mr. Itobb would not admit
this was a monopolv. Answerim; ipns.
lions by Samuel I'nterinver , oiniwl f,)r
lho inxcst'galiug coinmittic. h, .,n, t,r
xv ord 'liiouopoly Implied inimv lo the

PREFERS DEATH TO SCHOOL

Girl Attempts Suicide
by Drinking Poison

a protest against loiiliiiinng nt
pnllic say. Itoso Jlnnlkou si i,

fifteen years old. 2lM North
drank poison todm at

her home. She is ut I oopi r ,

pitnl in a ei imis condition,
The girl's mother ordered her t s,

to school todliv. Slie wont out ill(
door, to

rear, and went to Imth
room, where she swallowed the puWIM

Stationer

and
Authority, distinction,

execution, prompt cjelivery

modorute cost.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

'made pnniie ioua.v uy me uwriniiuij
of the t'nlversltv of fnllfornla.

Tfr rarth 11 mil gel Into lie ini e

rdiiH't n on ii tn uriwrru
I'SVlW 110.000.000 tulles, but

'Idll "nut overvthlnc It has" Info
.

PHOTOS WE E USED

10 EXTORT, CHARGE

Wife Admits Sho Posed at Trial
of Two Men Husband

Accuses

.....- - . . ...- -
MAKKtU HILLS WhKt KUbt

-

Mrs. Hnrold Wllllnmv. stylish l.runett. '

testified In Criminal Court No. it today
that . W. .Aa.'Leod and Hin i,c tt
Hereon used pl.o ographs of her ns

an H ot oninining money inini iicr
husband

Mncl.eod and Herron, who conducted
the iegnl Inxesllgotion huienii In the
Heed Itiilbllng, were placed nn trial nn
chnrges of conspiracy to extort money .

Thev were arrested Inst .Inly on charges
made by Harold Williams.
North Taylor street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnms have been
lixing apart. Williams charges the de-

fendants promised tn get evidence which
would enable him to obtnln n dlxorce.
He paid .?."0 In marked bills In llernm
in his oflire In the Heed Hnlldltig and
after this transaction the defendants
were nrrosted by County Detective Dn-xl- d

Friedman.
Scvernl photographs Mrs. Williams

figured In the ease. When these were
introduced nt the trlnl tidny Mrs. Wil-
liams admitted she pns'cd for them at
the home of Mncl.eod. She Hsscrtoa.
however, that she did so In the spirit

n lark nnd thnt the photographs were
taken n woman friend.

Mrs. W illinms ileolnreil .Miioi.cou iook
advantage of her foolishness. She then
mode the nssertion the pictures were
used by the defendants to obtain money
from her husband.

NEW "MOVE-I- "fRAT" WAR

Camden High Juniors Vote to With-

hold Photographs From Record
Officers of the junior elnss of the

Cnmden High Sehool hnvo voted to
withhold their photographs from the
school's, annual record ns n protest
agninst the suspension of their clnss
president. Frank I. Kennedy.

Kennedy is of soxen students
suspended from sehool activities ex-

cept study because of their refusnl to
pledge themselves against membership
In Greek letter fraternities.

The pledge was demanded Miss
Clara S. Hurrough. principal of the
Camden High School, and aroused a
storm of protest. Parents of the stu-
dents protested to the Camden Hoard of
lCdiication.

The other students under partial
suspension John Crnte, Douglas

rate. l.evinsnn. Heed ennel.
Carlton Kown and Waller Dunford.

Flcannr Crngin nnd Laura Hates
among the junior class officers who have
taken the stnml that unless Kennedy's
picture is placed in the school annual
that their pictures will be withheld
also.

The junior class president is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy, of
mi Mount I'.ptirnim uvenue, Camden.

FILIPINOS SEEK FREEDOM

Nationalist Party Asks for Imme
dlate Independence

Manila. April 117. (Hy A. P.) The
national committee of the Nationalist
party ndoplrd resolutions yestordav
renthrming Its attitude in favor nf
immediate independence for the Phil-
ippines, and instructing its executive
officers to prepare a memorial to bo
submitted to the Wood-Forbe- s mission.
asking that the ponding Independence
proDlein lie solved immediately. The
mission Is composed of Major General
Leonard Wood and W. Cameron
Forbes.

The committee also adopted a reso- -
lulinn opposing any policy which would
tend to make the a permanent
integral part of the nlted States,
ciinor as a territory or a state.

TALL CEDARS IN PAGEANT

Shore Convention Will Elect Artie
Elttong, of Philadelphia

Atlantic City, April ",". Tall Cfdars.
in their sixteenth annual reunion here.

.
"el" " M""eet (ICinonstrntloii this nflor- -

Jilnucliat'il. oi .M'warli l lie demon
stration wns brilliant, with fifteen pa
trols in lino ju gorgpous laiment. Twelve
bands b'd the greeu-tupiie- d panniers.

Supremo 'lull edar William
presided at the business session, which
opened this morning with .ilHMl ib'Jegnlca
attending. hoy leprcseiit ll.i.(MlO tiiem- -

liers in llfteen states. New officers will
he chosen. Artie Killong, of Phll.u c
pliia. will he made Supreme Tall Cedar.

piitched to destroy the menace to coast1 noon, reviewed by Mayor Under
nayig'itdui jt,0 dty in front of Citv

the disniverv of i derelict will, two ",1S farmer Grand nl.tr William
the sur- -
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COMET TO SHOWER EARTH
WITH METEORS ONJUNE 27

Pom-Witnccl- ui Scheduled to Say Spectacular and Flip nam
Farewell After Winning Race

(lip hum

.,nr--

one
all

by

M.

n.v the Avsoelnleil Press
Herlielcy, Calif.. April 1!". For n

month this summer the earth will en-- ..

t n r.'r with the nerlnilii; comet.
Witncrke, anil because it wllllmve

no hnnce to win. It will endeavor,
throu gh astral IllfliienccsAto "trip up"
Its iseoiis rival, tieenrdlns to n report

Us lest with the comet
"The trlppi,ng-ii- " procenN or per-

turbations caused by the eurth's Influ
ence Will pUU ino comet iiwny iroiu us
cosmic speedway nl nt umlliiilnlshed
pnee. It Will enp us supremacy innuij
when, on June 127. it flips its lull so

-

PROBE BOLSHEVISM CHARGE

American Legion Begins Investiga
tion of Valparaiso University

Lojniisiort. Iml., April A.
P.I- - The American Legion of Indiana,
Ihinugh Its state Americanization com-

mittee, hns begun an investigation of
the charges that Valpornlso I nlverslty
Is a "hotbed of bolshevlsm." contained
In a report accompanying the resigna-
tion of Dr. Daniel It. Hodgdon. nn
president of the institution.

Letters have been sent by Chalrninn
Frank Mcllnle. of the stnte Amerlcnn-Izntlo- n

committee, to Dr. Hodgdon,
Jack Pierce, head of the university stu-

dent council, and the American Le-

gion post of Porter county .

MeHale's letter to Dr. Hodgdon asks
for an explanation of the chnrges nnd
Information t" substantiate them. The
letter to Pierce asks for n conllrmntlon
or denial of the chnrge. and the letter to
the Legion post usks thnt body to mnke.
n full inxestlgntlon of the mfc.

CARLISLE MANAGER CHOSEN

H. D. Herbert, P. R. R. Supervisor,
Is Elected Borough Official

Carlisle. Pa.. April 17. II. D. Her
bert, of (amp inn. in., wns tinnnt-- .
mniislv elected Dorongn manager nere
by Conneils laHt.WRhl. witu a sainry
of $4000 n year. He will assume duties
Mi" L

Mr. Herbert, who is now supervising
engineer of the TYniisylvanln Railroad
nt llnrrlsbiirg. wns responsible for the
large freight station built there recently.

lrnStnxt..?;e!,drrmrtrlnp,ar,ii;fl,Tll,''1t

wJ.Uodown.il the recnrVinolte
'Ihe comet at last cnlciilntlon
cxlmately .'I7.00().000 mllo rrom

wnR If"
,tnrtn Its nenrest upproaoh will i.. ....

of tin astronomical unit, or lL'.OOO'fWv
miles, on .Tmio 7. nml slm--

thereutter tne rnee will begin.
ai i no grentcst Drllllnnev "'errnbtoI

eighth or ninl I, magnitude. N,,,,greuter limn the sixth inagnlti "K

be observed by the naked eye
,o ,"world nf large will see nothlii" of !

xdsltor until the epls,
June Hi. However, the ,........., . ' ""
i... - .i. .in rno.
ion ior iiic riuiiri ninv lie s B.,.n,new cnlcitlntloiiM may lie neccsnuv xv'lie,

the race gets under way. '

PAINTINGSjARE PRAISED

Work of "Bobo Tribe" Gets Boost
From City's Best Artists

..,rn,lntl2cr. nm ''""wing done bv the'Holm Tribe t,nw on exhibition
the Skelel, Club. ffiK 8oiltll ,.fllB

nt
street, tire said to he remnrknblv well
execuled.

it :rtfC 01r.:',nlz,at,,?n wlileh has ,lubl.,
so fantastic a name Is com.posed almost entirely of students at .

Acndcmv of the Fine Arts. The exl.ihl.tlon which opened yesterday Is the see
ond this year. According to llenrv Long
cope, of the Pennsylvania Museum nndSchool of Indnslrlnl Arts, the present
exhibition bus received the praise nf the
best artists In the city.

"It is an agreeably disoppointi,,.
show, said Mr. Longonpe todnx. nfterexplaining that the work of 'the rtstudents is not customnrlly m, wo r,,.gnrded.

The exhibition, which includes oilpnlnllngs. wafer Colors, pastel p,.n
and Ink sketches and some works ofstatuary, will continue for two work.

Held for Obtaining Money Falsely
Adolph Spfrhnnn III) South I'm,

sixth street, wns held under S'JOOn nil
for n further henrlng May .'! dj ,i
Islrnte Dougherty today, on a charge nfobtaining money under false preludes

Michael A. Freda, of lf)0:; Falriiioiint
nxeniio. the complainant, declared he
had gixen Splrlmnn .$1400 for "nev.chandlse," and had received nothing la
return. He did not specify just whit
this "merchandise" might have been

The Ballinger Company
announce that they have removed
to more central quarters at the
Southeast corner of Twelfth and
Chestnut Streets.

This location is directly across
the street from the offices occupied
by this organization for twenty-eig- ht

years, from 1881 to 1909.

Clients, new and old, are cor-
dially invited to inspect the facili-
ties of these new offices.

THE BALLINGER COMPANY
Architects and. Engineers

Philadelphia New York
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